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This srnaller authority's intemal audit, acting independently and on the basis of afi assessment of
rislc, canied out a selective assessrnent of cornpliance with relevant produres and mntroNs
expected to be in operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2417.
lnternal audit has been carried out in accordance with this smaller authority's needs and planned
coverage. On ihe basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit ccnclusions are
sumnnari*ed in this table" $et out below are the obiectives sf internal control and alongside are the
internalaudit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the controlobjectives were being
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smaller authority.

A.

Apprapriab accsurlirlg remrds hanre b*en kept propedy throt€fettt the year-

B-

'[his snraller auti]ority il]st its firarcial regulalions, payoe*ts xere supportd by invoices, all
expenditure uras approned and VAT $ra$ appropriately aseaunted far.

C.

This snrTaller authority a*sessd lhe s&piEcant xhks to ashisyirlg its sbiecfives and revieured the
adequacy of arranganents to $lanagie itis$e.

D,

The pre.cept ar

l,/

rats rc.qrrirernent resulted frorn an adequate budgetary procms; progess
u.s regularS rnonit*ed; and reserves iaiere appropriat*.

against $Te budget

E,

&sected inconre ums fuily receivd, based sn conect price, properly recorded and prompfly
banked; a*d VAT urm affioptiately

ew.il*ed

f?r.

s

F"

P*fiy eash payraerlb xere praperty supported by receiph, alt petty cash eryenditure uras
approved and VA? appropriately awc*.tnted for.

G"

Salariss io snrdolFees and allonmrrce* io rnernbers $dere paid in accordance with this smalleg
authoriSs approvals" arxd PAYE md l.ll requirernents {ers properly applied"

H,

As*et and inwstments rqisters were aornpbie and accurat€ and properly rnaintained.

L

Penodic and

J"

Aocor.mfing statglleslts

ymr-md hnk scw.lnt rew*reiliations urcre properly canied oul

plepald during the lear were prepared on the cs$ec* a*counling basis
pa}{BBnh
ard
or insnre ard expenditure}. agtwd *o the creh baolt suppcrted by an
{receipts
adequate audit trait from underlying rec,ords and where appropiate debtors and cteditors rvere
propedy reo$d€d.

K.

{For bcat muncils

c*ly}

Trust hrnds {including et}aritable}

-

The ccuncil met ib responsibilitie as

I lru$ee.

For any other risk areas identriied by this smaller authority adeqr:ate controls existed (list any other risk areas below or on saparate

sheek if needed)
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Signa{ure of person rdto canied out the internal audit
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